Midd Night Stroll

Thursday December 9th 5:00-8:00pm
Downtown Middlebury
The Middlebury Shop (Forth ‘N Goal Sports) Stop in for our “Mystery Sale!”
Sweet Cecily Enter to win a great gift for yourself or for someone else.
Little Seed Coffee Roasters 2 of 4 of our single origin offerings with free
samples and info plus bags of coffee for sale. And, one of our local artists will
be here for a small show.
Otter Creek Used Books Browse the shop and enjoy milk & cookies.
Danforth Pewter Enter to win a $100 Danforth Pewter Gift Card.
Everything Nice / The Giving Fridge Buy an Everything Nice Gift Box, get a small
plant free - all purchases buy meals for The Giving Fridge and automatically enter
you into a drawing to host a small event at Everything Nice in 2022.
Addison West Mystery discount, everyone wins! Get up to 30% off any single item.
Berkshire Hathaway Open House at 32 Merchants Row, come see our
new space! We will be hosting local artists Lindsey Wing (jewelry), Kaitlin
Rheaume (cloth towels) and Natalie Krizo (body/facial products). And, we will
have products and samples from High Row Vineyards. Special thank you to
Berkshire Hathaway for underwriting this event and making this week’s Midd
Night Stroll possible!
Buy Again Alley Pop-Up by Vivace Vermont - Jean jackets with unique and bold
designs by artist Sophia Manzi. Plus enter your name for a $30 gift certificate.
Henry Sheldon Museum The store is open until 8 pm. Miniature Christmas
Trees Raffle -- trees decorated by local artists are on view; tickets for sale with
the drawing on Dec 21st. Holiday music will be played by Ronnie Romano on
the Sheldon’s antique Chickering piano.
Tulip and Tonic (7 Frog Hollow Alley) 10-25% off all retail items and buy $100
in gift card and get 5/$20 vouchers to gift for free.
Sparrow Art Supply (52 Main St, go down the stairs) Bundle and Buy! Receive
a free Sparrow pencil case with a purchase of $25 or more! Raffle to win an
Easel; everyone who makes a purchase is entered to win. Additional tickets can
be purchased. All money from extra tickets sales will go towards a scholarship
at Middlebury Studio School. This promotion will run for the duration of Midd
Night Strolls, and the winner will be announced at the end of the final night.
Your Home 20% off all paint and transfer products. Check our new location at
56 College St.
Frog Hollow Bikes Discounts 5% - 25% off and treats from Thistle and Honey
Baking.
Green Mountain Adventures Enter to win a 1 person 1/2 day guided fly fishing
trip for 2022 ($225 value) plus Caroline’s Dream pop up.
Haymaker Bun Company Haymaker At Night: Handmade Pasta Night. Counter
food service & beverages.
Vermont Book Shop Enter to win a $100 gift card!
Main Street Stationery 10% off all art supplies
Stone Mill Several makers and producers on hand! Check @thestonemillvt on
instagram for the latest lineup throughout the holiday season. We have the
gifts, cards, wine and coffee to delight everyone on your list.
Parlour Bottles of whiskey along with cocktail drinks, for sale by Whistle Pig

plus Mr. and Mrs. Claus will be serving free
Christmas cookies. Chair massages ($1/
min) by Kim Doane available first come,
first serve. Free Tata Harper facials with
the purchase of $100 or more and a free
gift. Sign up sheets to reserve your spot or
call 989-4993. Sneak peak of our clothing
line and everyone who makes a purchase has a chance to win up to 50% off
all items. All purchases enter to win a year of free facials (one per month) and
more!
Tinker and Smithy Pop up by Good Vibes Tie Dye
Autumn Gold will be open, come shop their fine jewelry!
Edgewater Gallery will be open at their Merchants Row location, including
Edgewater at Home.
Juice Amour come check out our new location on Merchants Row! Samples,
retail items and gift certificates available.
Two Brothers Tavern We’ll be serving $7 champagne and $2 oysters (minimum
of 6) as supplies last!
Fire and Ice Receive a free $20 gift card when you purchase $100 gift card.
Vermont’s Own Gifts and Goods Surprise discount at the register, plus tastings
from Lincoln Peak/Shelburne Vineyards.
IPJ Real Estate Golden Hour Goods LLC with baby onesies, sweatshirts,
ornaments, mugs, glassware and photo cards.
National Bank of Middlebury Artisan Market by the Middlebury Studio School
vendors plus free gift wrapping.
51 Main Artisan Market by the Middlebury Studio School vendors
Triangle Park Plaza Enjoy heaters, a fire table, free popcorn and the hot cocoa
cart with all the fixings, plus a few of the Middlebury Studio School vendors
will be set up outside. And, food trucks courtesy of Middlebury College!
Middlebury Money and Holiday Honey Bars (with a golden ticket!) for sale.
Plus Middlebury Money giveaways all evening! And, be sure to check out
the illuminated falls at the Marble Works. Special thank you to Middlebury
College for providing their students with $20/each of Middlebury Money to
be able to support our local businesses this evening!
We are thrilled to be hosting this event again and want everyone- customers,
business owners and staff members- to be safe this holiday season. If a store
is very crowded, please wait until people come out before going inside and
wear a mask if the business has asked you to do so. Practice patience, kindness
and good cheer! Thank you for supporting our local businesses and mark your
calendars for one final stroll on Thursday Dec 16th from 5:00-8:00pm.

Find updated info about the strolls and other Very Merry Middlebury
happenings at ExperienceMiddlebury.com
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